We examined the influence of a moderately severe wildfire on the thermal patterns in three small streams in central Idaho, USA, for an II-month period begin ning ten months after the fire. Two streams in unburned catchments served as refer ence sites. No differences were observed between the burned and reference streams in daily minimum temperatures or in the general thermal conditions during winter. Dur ing late summer and early autumn, when solar radiation was greatest, the burned streams displayed warmer temperatures than did the reference streams. During non winter months, the burned streams experienced diel ranges in water temperature 2-3 x greater than those of the reference streams. Despite these differences, the num ber of degree-days accumulated among the streams was similar. In general, the wild fire altered the thermal stability of the burned streams, relative to the reference streams. Return to a pre-fire condition is expected to occur as riparian vegetation (shading) recovers along the burned streams.
Introduction
The thennal regime of a stream is determined by many factors, including lati tude, valley morphology, climate, groundwater inputs, and amount of riparian shading along the stream (WARD 1985) . Of these, the amount of shading is the factor most susceptible to alteration by natural disturbances, such as wildfi re, insect outbreaks, and diseases. Each of these events can reduce or eliminate ri parian vegetation and the amount of shading along a stream. Reduced shading generally results in increased water temperatures in the affected streams. For example, timber harvesting within riparian zones creates warmer stream tem peratures, due to loss of canopy shading (e.g. BROWN & KRYGIER 1970 , BUR TON & LIKENS 1973 . 
